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ULixiviation of a Silver Ore by the
Russell Process:'
J. L. PICKLE.S. E. A. MORTLAND.
MAY 1902.
LIXIVA'IOI' OJ J. SILVIa OR. :BYfa. lUSSELL PROCBSS.
Ihe purpose of this investigation was to determine by a
series of experiments,the action of the lussall solution on a
,articular ore;and to determine the best size to orush to,the
strength or the solution to use,tm- temperature most suited,and the
ISDgth of time for best axtraction,and finally to come to a con-
clusion whether or not the ore was suited to this Process.
In an iDv8stlgation of this nature the first thing to do,and
a thing of the utmost importance,is to find a quick and accurate
method 'r determining the result or each test.
In this work anyone of the numerous methods for the determina-
tion of silver might have been used, but the one most sui ted to the
purpoae,and the qU1ekest,was the one wanted.
'he methods tried in this case were as follows:
The Ammonium Thioeyanate method.
I. this method the silver in a nitric acid solution is tit~~~ad with
. " .. "
the Ammonl1Ull Thlocyanate,uslng B'errio alum as an Ind1cat~it.:.'·
,., I,'
I" • • I ~: ~ " J )
'his method works well tor silver bullion but it ~aa fq~nd·that
_ I It. :
it could not be relied upon to giva accurate resul ts ,~~: th~:·:;~maii.:'
amounts ot silver extracted trom the are usea,. The en~,':r6,d~:'~iO~'.··:in
every ease came too soon on account of the action of::,:ipr'~~~n':~~b-
J ',' I:
stanoes in the solution, the removal of which involved, ,"a, long and
teQ10U8 separat1on,1n the process ot which a small amount of silver
was almost certain to be lost.
This process was giYen up after a thorough trial.
(I)
7h'::S.lll•••thod ot ...tIBial.. 111"1" was aut tried. I.
thls method the 811"er 1. titrat.d 1. a ••utral lol.tloR,U8111
starch paste &8 IJt illd1eator. 'h1s~ethod wastound to give "try
muoh more accurate results but a great amount or preliminary work
had to be done betore the silver could be gotten into the proper
shape to titrate. The silver was first precipitated with sodium
sulphide but this also precipitated the copper which was extracted
,
and also the unused copper of the copper 8u~phate in the extra
solution. This copper had to be separated from the s1lver,and to
'his method is based upon the reaction
do this the silver was dissolved in nitric acid. The silver pre-
cipitated as a bromide with potassium bromide. The silver bromide
redissolved in sodium thi, sulphite,then reprecip1tated with
sodium sulphide and the precipitate dissolved in nitric acid again.
Arter this the solution had to be:made exactly neutral before
it could be titrated • Mter finding there was no way around this
tedious o~erat1on the method was given up and the fire assay method
adopted as the surest and most expedient way to determine the
results.
This method also necessitated[ the separation of the CO:Pi~,'~r.' as
, ,
explained above and cupell1ng the silver bromide direct as,",it was'
: ' I " ' : ~j : I I •
left on the til ter paper by wra:pping this up in lead tcii:.' :',',::,.',' :....
'J'he determination of the strength of the Na2S203UfJ~~',wa~',:"~C~~'~P-
.' .)"" >' f
11shed by means of the Iodome';tr1c Method. .,':
",'; I




and the property ot tree iodine to turn the starch past blue.
Hence if to hyjosulphate solution,containing starch,iodine 1s
added the blue color will appear as soon as the N!2S2031s changed
(.)
into t.t~atkl0.at. (••sIa', )
The iodine 801ut1oD·was made up by d18801y1DI 6.121 Irams
chemically pure iodine iE a liter of water coma1ning about seven
grams potassium iodide.
The solution was then standardized with chemicaJly pure N§ 82°3
whichlhas been finely pulverized and dryad in a desicator.
The starch solution 1s prepared by dissolving one part of
starch,wh1ch has been mixed to a paste, in one hundred co of boil-
ing water.
The solution 1s allowedtto settle and then filtered.
The N~2S203u6ed in the experiments was found to be one hundred
,ercan t pure
Making Up of Stock Solution.
The stock solutions were made at ratio of ten grams of Na2S203
and of CaS04 respectively in one hundred 00. of water. This gave
ten percent solutions and they could be diluted very easily t.o the




No complicated apparatus was necessary in thi 6 inve~~'\gatio~
but simply the common things round in every laborator:/.:'~~'cP::'aB:,:"
beakers holding about six hundred co,beakers hOlding",'a:.bout,".,one,:":',:
" l ,. ,
hundred co. ,pipetts,burfltts,funnels,measuring Cl:jlinDl');Sfa.,,ion,,;
" 'funnel stand,cupels and a cupelling furnace.
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Jlr.t Seri'. of lxperlJ1eJ1ts.
'he first ••rie. or .~er1m.nt. were made to find the most
advantageouss1ze or are to use. The ore was crushed and sized to
various siz.s as given in table below and two assay tone or each size
weighed out,placed in a beaker containing two hundred co. of one
, •••e.t extra solution and allowed to stand twenty-tour hours. The
solution was then filtered orf and the silver precipitated with a
solution of sodium sulphide. The precipitate cupelled and results
recorded. From the table below and from the curve plotted "it is
easjly seen that the torty mesh ore gives the best extaction and
accordingly all the ore was crushed to that size for the following
8eries of experiments:
Table One. Ixtraction.
Ore pa8liiRI a 16 mesh sieve. 17.2%
..
" "






















80 n • 11.60"

(I)
8••oa4 B.rl•• ot lxJ.r1a'Dt8.
This I.t or .x,erim••ts were made tor the purpo•• of finding the
~prop.r proportiam1n whieh to .1~ the one percent Na2~203 ~lution
with the CUS04 solution.
~wo assay tans of the 40 mesh ore was put in .ach beaker and
lra..
t¥r,1ng amounts of the different solution added. After standing
twenty-tour hours the solution was filtered off,the silver precipit-
ated and assayed.
'able No 2,given below shows the proportions in which the
•
solutions were mixed. From the table and the curve given it 1s
found that an extra solution mixed in the proportion or nne hundred
co. of Na2S203 to sixty ce. of C.804 solution give the best extractM
ions and this solution was used in the following set of experiments
with the forty mesh 'ore
Table No. 2.
ODe percent l'a2S203~ one ,ercent CuSO,Solution
100 eo : 10 oc
100 ee • 20 co•
100 eo • .0 cc•
100 eo : 60 ec
100 eo • 80 00•
100 co • 90 oe•
100 eo • 100 eo•











60 90 100 //.O _ 1M 130 /'10
(I)
'~1r. Seri•• of lxper1••ntl.
fhis .et ot exper1m••ts were made for the purpose ot determ1n1DI
the time require. for the best extraction.
Two assay tons of ore was weighed out md two hundred cc. or
the solution added and allowed to stand ,varying lengths of time
as shown in table three. The conClusions~dat from this Bet
of experiments was,that no advantage was to be gained by allowing
the solution to remain on the ore longer than five hours.
Table No.3.
T1me 'fb:tr ac ti 01'1.
J'11tered right through 22,17 percent
I hQurs 23.31.
"

































Pourth Seri•• or Ixperim.nta.
'hi. set of experiments were made to- investigate the action-
ot pur••a~S10, solution of different strengths on the ore. Two
hundrei eo of the varying strengths of solution were ,laced on
the ore,and allowed to stand twenty-tour hours.
The strength ot solution varied as ehown in table four
~.
and the conclusions aFF1vsd ~were that a four percent solution


































,1ttll Seri•• of' -,.rlmtntl.
This set of tests were made for the purpose of finding out
whether or not the temperature had any etfect on the extra.ction.
It was arranged to make eleven teste on the ore at~temperature
varyimg from 0 degrees centegrade to 100 degrees centegrade,but it
was tound that at forty-eight degrees c. the extra solution decom-
posed and CU2~ was precipitated and therefore no tests were made on
the ore above this temperature.
The temperature varied as shown in table five and the conclusioB
arrived at was that the lower the temperature the higher the ex-




























sample. ot ore "'1" next roa•••d,part wi th salt and part wi th-
out salt. rhen treated with difterent solutions &8 shown tor the
unroasted ore but it was found that the extraot1onwas not increased
any so it was colcluded that roasting did not help,but would only
add to the expense and trouble of preparing the ore for leaching.








3.021! 15 oz •
~rom the analysis it is very apparent that this ore would be an
exoellent one for the blast furnace process as it contains plenti of
lead and would require very little fluxing to form a fusable slag.
Rinal Conclusion.
T~ing into account the low extraction of Silver by the leaching
proces~ which the ore would have to be crushed/aDd the trouble of
extracting the lead in the l1xivation process it 1s not likely that
it would be at all economical to work it by :t~is method. On the
,"I.,. t
.. .
other hand,as stated abov8,it is primarili!~ blas1 furnace ore and
~ ~ ........,~. .....-
should be treated by the Russell proces5,~"!; i t':'::i:s possible to get
.... • •• •• ..1· '.:•c.. "'•._I. a. J iii.'
the ore to a blast furnace. : .... ";':~' f I " : : • : :., ,.
I..... ill II 1')1
~he best extraction however woul~ b~~obtu~ned with a 4%
.. j ) \ I ~
solution in the proportion of 100 Na2S203 '\6;,,' e~",'(Ju~~~ on a 40 mesh
sieve, standing five hours and. at as low a t;~~·~.erat·;J_re ascan be
conveniently obtained.
